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Troubadours Present I 
Show At Ganges!
Tliur.sday evening, .April 27th, the 
surviving champions in the playdown 
on the McIntyre checkerboard, Mr. 
H. L. Richetts, champion of the North 
Saanich Service Club, and Mr. H. E. 
Kennedy, champion of the Sidney 
Checker Club, will meet to decide 
who will be the champion of B.C.
The “battle” will be fought at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre, 
Third Street, Sidney, and all interest­
ed checker players are extended a 
cordial invitation to be present and 
enjoy a:“ringside” seat. “Hostilities 
will commence at 8 p.m. This will be 
some entanglement! Mr., Ricketts 
has met the champion of the province 
on four former occasions after down­
ing all opposition, but on each occa­
sion the title just wouldn’t come his 
way. Mr. Kennedy has been in bat­
tle with the champion once and fared 
■ the same as Mr. Ricketts. Now, owing 
to the present champion retiring, dw- 
::ing to . inability to defend the, tiHe,
‘ either Ricketts or Kennedy is bound 
to become the champion. .
This year marks the eighth annual 
championship play for this province.
' Mrs. -George 'McLean held. the title 
£ foiv four years, Mr. H. O. Homewood 
for three years, both retiring unde- 
'Afeated-'. .-t': ■ ■ -■
By Review Representative 
GANGES, .A))ril 2(5.—There was a 
good alleiuianee on Saturday eve­
ning, A!)ril 15th, at tlie Mahon Hall, 
'iaiiges, when “The Troubadours, un­
der liie management of Mr. Ernest 
‘h-anklin, of V’ancouver, gave a very 
good variety show. The program was 
mucli enjoyed, each item being well 
i'eceived. A dance followed, the 
roubadours supi)lying the music for 





. ‘Newspa per SNigh t TSwas:A-Jen j by ed-
last Friday evening when member.s 
of Sidney Anglican Young l-’eoplo’s 
Association held tlicir fortnightly 
meeting at the Rectory.
Each page of a supj)oscd newspa- 
s per of lild.S was taken by two mom-
■ bbefs . ahd vasix-pagei'papeT .vias:: com­
piled.
’I'he front page news was covered 
'Fby^Gebfgette'Ibennarte and BefC^arc 
::: an d l;" tli e e d i tor ia F; by ; Hi ck ■. Ay res.
' Startling; fashions w;ereipredicted: by 
j; Adelaide Tooiner and; Helen Cochran. 
7 Latest sports results iwerb described 
iiby Frank Lines and, Dick Ayres and 
:vi“LettorS; ::toi ;the;Love '. Lorn” were 
handled efficiently by Dorcas and 
RxithbMcIlmoyl; Weather !forecast 
'cubst-wifie movements and: the; stock 
;!; Exchange:‘rbsults Ayereiyrepbrtbd, l)y 
: Jack .TobmerjKnd:”^!!^!!; Jell'ery.i i
-The hUter qnuTiOf : the, evening vvas
■ : spcjA: discussing the> ,summer ' pro- 
j gram and the uneetingywas coimluded






Mothers 0f 'members of the C.G. 
I.T. and former members of the 
group were royally entertained to a 
banquet on Thursday evening in 
Wesley Hall. The banquet tables 
were gaily and most artistically dec­
orated v/ith ma.sses of liowers and 
crepe paper in tlie club colors, green 
and : gold. .
The bountiful:; supper : of salads, 
old meat, peaches and cream, pie 
and a large variety of : extras was 
thoroughly: enjoyed : by - the jlarge 
gathering’.':':
Immedia teiy ■ f ol 1 owing ■ th b: ban qu et 
a: sing-songy was;. heldin :; which all 
joined.'
::v;Thc ywelcpme.:: to/fthe';: guests/ wns 
given;, by;' tlie /president,:: MiA’ (jladys
:llbbei’Ar::Jj'‘" :;”i
particular: two:fornier'yleaders yof/the 
group, Mrs. E. W. Cowell and Mr.s. 
M. AV, Lees of (Courtenay. Greetings 
were also read from: a former mem­
ber, Mis.s Kathleen Taylor.
A duet by Mary Jackson and Bella 
Craig was followed by an adilress by 
tlie guest S])eaker of the evening, 
Miss/G.:!Reale,:president;qfthW;Vic- 
toMa:/Ijeadbrs/ ;'Gpuncil,/ who.was; in/ 
HbduCed/ bys the/group : leaderi/. Miss 
Rhbda: Craigb ' /The /topic: chosen by 
Miss Beale, “The Crossroads,” awak­
en ed/many:;tirue/and ;earnest:desires: 
ih:; ;the,: .hearts : of:':her '::listehe:rs;/ /A 
hearty/ v'ote of thanks .was extended 
W:'the'’'Speaker.::
/ Rev.; Til (vs. Key worth Th on:: spoke a 
few words in which be very highly 
com men d ed th e work an d u nt i ring 
efforts bf Miss Craig, the group 
leader.:,''':,:;:;;;' /:,.; ■',:,/:, ;a/',,,
; A ;: pageant, /“Her/Easter Glioice,” 
put on by :the'girls,: was:a/very fitting 
close;'.to.; t.lie 'happy/tevening.: ' This 
liageant :covered : the jnany /'tempta­
tions: met:by every teen-age: girl :and 
in a beautiful way portrayed the ef­
fect the /Jesus way of living can have 
on the life/of uhjtwh6:\vill/follow.
Under the auspices of the War Me­
morial Park Board a very full and 
educational program was presented 
in Stacey’s Hall on Tliursday eve­
ning.
Eight very fine films were shown, 
including “Winter in the Nation’s 
Capital,” “Harvest of Maple Sugar,” 
“Protecting Canada’s Homes,” and 
one, by special request, “Making 
Money.” By way of a little humor 
three comedies, “Laurel & Hardy,” 
“Charlie Chaplin” and “Felix the 
Cat” were showm, much to the delight 
of the children.
Also during the program a mono- 
log and vocal solo rendered by Mr. 
Flintoff were enjoyed. Mrs. F. God­
frey acted as accompanist.
The films; on the “Nation’s Capi­
tal” and that on the “Maple Sugar” 
were very kindly loaned by Mr. F. C. 
Baglcy, Director of the Department 
of Trade and Commerce. The mov­
ing picture machine used tliroughout 
the program was owned and pjier- 
ated by /Mr. Douglas Flintoff.
Owing to the fact that there 'were 
several other attractions on the same 
evening there was only a fair attend­
ance. , '
NEXT FRIDAY
Fulford To Celebrate 
May Twenty-Fourth
Last notice is given of the big ball 
for Friday evening. This outstand­
ing social event is put on each year 
bv the officers and members of Mount 
Newton Lodge. A.F. & A.M., in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanich ton.
Heaton’s orcliestra will be in at­






TO SEE CITY’S 
FINE GARDENS
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, April 2(5. 
--'i'he South .Salt Siirnig I.sland 
Women’s Institute held their regular 
monthly meeting in the Institute 
Hall, Fulford Harbour, on 'fue.sday 
last, the president, Mrs. R. Maxwell, 
in the chair. Preliminary arrange­
ments were made for their annual 
24th of May celebration, which will 
be held in (laivtain Drummond's field 
at Fulford.
Tw'o new members were welcomed, 
Mrs. C. Aitken and Mrs. Robson.
Tea hostes.ses for the afternoon 
w’erc Mrs. J. Horel and Mrs. J. 
Cairns.
GANGES WINS ,: 
FROMFULFOR0 
IN OVERTIME
The following message to the mem­
bers of the Church of England in; 
Canada has been issued by the 
Primate and the Review publishes it 
in the hope that many of our readers 
will ' lend : their assistance in /this 
worthy /undertaking. ,
My,:dear Brethren:
We have now come to the time for 
the- consummation of the efforts 
which have been made during the last 
three months and every member of 
the Church from/the Atlantic to the 
Pacific is asked to say what, he Or she 
wilf give during the next three yeafs.
This letter is to remind you of:the 
objects for which you are asked/to 
/subscribe 'and/ to /press the import- 
"anCe/:/.of,.:,them.
//, ,FirAU/T;’/iB :td:Tedepin:/the/hdnqr of 
the// Cliurch’/;iri,:Cunada://aiid: make; it 




Many of tlu' large and beautiful 
ju'ivate gardens of Victoria -will be 
ojiened to the pu'olic, some of them 
for the first time, througli the gen­
erous co-operation of the owners in a 
plan iiroiiosed by the Vancouver 
Islanclv Heirticiiltural Association/
work: if or
All Sidney and district is agog 
these days anent the remarkably fine 
concert that was pre-sented to a very 
appreciative audience by the Victoria 
Male Voice Choir under the direction 
of Mr. Frank:;/Tupman. /
Several groups /of finely balancecl 
numbers were rendered by the choir 
onmasse and were interspersed ;by 
vocal: solos; by Mr.; A.;,'Christenson, 
Mr. W. / Jdnes and Mr. -F ■ Bass, and 
a :very/ enjoyable, duet by/Mix/Frank 
;Tupmaii: and Mr. J./ W‘, Buckler which 
bi/ought/wc/llmerited encore,; vyhich 
cciuld n<)t:be///responded /to//on/.acebunt; 
of thrdatTrouble. /During- a/brief/ifi-
,(2hristfin/the; five Didceses'/which/haye 
b e ojt/depriyeci: of: til e /cliief niea ns, .;qf 
support i)rovi(iod largely by our 
brotheF::churchinen/:in/Eii£rlaii(i:
By Review Reprejentntive
BhlAVIOR POINT, April 20.™On 
Wednesday evening the Beaver Point 
Conimnnity Club held an enjoya/lde 
g;.nu ' '' i'V gn '.i 't'''' Itl. w..,
followed _ by n dani'e, in the school 
: // hoMSOi with al:)OVit/;()5. in .attemhinee. 
/./'/ /Ten /tables/were in/play,/ the,; /priKc 
/ ' winners being Mrs, IJoyd / ReynoldH 
”,"//",an<l,//Mr,/' r’,i’a/nk"Dd/yi|i'e,",'/’'////‘'//^ .//;"/:/ //'
/,;/ /‘j\ I,; 11)0; t‘0M c 11/1 HI on (»f t h e' ga rn : the 
(loor:/wak eloared /:f(,ir Ihd ilam’e, / A, 
: / four-piece ' Ktring ^orclieMrii .svipplhid 
/:/ the (dd time/dnuide,. 'w/hlch; ,w:as//ve'ry 
U much enjoyed! Messrrf;: l„::King^.:vj(.i- 
lin;:/: A.,:/^^^^!^,'"gu/iU))*;::Pt' Stevensj' 
/;:' ': nihmielin/;/ R:;' Blacl:,/';Ste«.l;'lvnnjo,; /:/li/’,, 
Ihiwnie aceompanii’d llimn on the 
'//"■"piaro'i.
,::'/,:: The;,i)r«c('ed}«;;pf„:iho;.:above ■pn.tei'- 
' t/ainineni::wi11/(!'o:i:owardoi: thd': Cnm.'
,/''//'/,unututy//nnll'/'Fund,; '^v,.../'.',:-/,/,'.'^ ■ „:,i/’.T'.,.///'
BOYS’/BANDTO: 
PLAY HERE ON 
MAY THIRD
.A mnsieal festival will lie given by 
ihe Sidvalion Armv Bov’u Itnnitfrom 
\ ielmua, on Wednesday next, in the 
■/Wesley, ''Mall.
' A/spho/idid : i)i'o/gr(iin/ of; nuindies,; 
.select ioa.s, instrurnentnl ' qunrt.c.'ttefi, 
aw well as voenl' pinrt. ‘HOiigs, ' will be- 
presented/: mider;/ the / h'lulership of 
/,|'landiifiiste)'/,Sian';’l\Iart.in.'//// 
/;/;Tlie:.hnnd /iH/eoni)'KiW(l pf ahqnt: 24 
imy.';, fot‘j))jng a, unique, cenihinatio)), 
and a' tl'eat;; iH. Infktoro for/nll. ,, /': '
'/ /A(i.int/i>n,i'/SI:uirp, /wh(i: will lie: in 
cliarge/of; tlita/; par/ty,/:oxteiulH,/ an in-! 
vitalioh Jo all /io he'/piaisentf ami ;en- 
/,joy/' /ilK)//:j'f!ay)ng/'' of/'/ilmse/wofitlrful 




Visitors to the Spring jciower Show 
to be lield at the Willows on April 
2Sth/:arid: 29th;;W/ill///b(j/:givert the .mp- 
p()rtuhity//()f|;jOmihg:;one bf a; series 
of/pai'/ties/that/vyil] /be cohducted/djy 
meijibers//qf; the association/ on a//tour 
r bu iVci //a / number//bf / private / gar den s.:/,
Similar r :ti’ips ; arraiiged: by, the 
V. I.H, A. /1 ast ye ar /f br / parties / frqm 
horticultural societies in Seattle'gave 
such delight to the visitors that it was 
felt that very iviany of our own eiti- 
zems;would appreciate, quite as much
a. s citizens of Seattle, an opportunity 
to see .some of. the many gardens that 
have earned; for Victoria the right, to 
lie called the City of Gardens. / 'J'he 
executive:of the V.LH/A; accordingly 
ajiiiroached a number of the owners 
of interesting// garclons and were met 
with a mb.st. generous response.
As a result the askicintion is able 
to offer visitors to the Spring Flower 
Show the opportunity of visiting, at 
the cost of a modest bus fare, a select 
list of private gardens, some notable 
for “Innd.scaping” and mass elfects, 
oilier,s for idants Unit are rare and 
now, but all alike possessed of (;hat 
lYu'vqibere” iieeuliar (o giirdeiv 
that are created by (garden lovers for 
ilieir own enjoyment,
As it is an essfuiiial feature of that 
Hi.iiiospl)ere lliaL lliese garOeiis are 
ereatud for their owntu’s own pl(.'asure 
it/ffillowH that they are not/designed 
like, p/ublie/qrardens: to, aecommbdaie 
large, . crowds „.nn<r. rnncli . dnrnnge 
would be ,(iq/)(i/:if . too , I'lmny / )K'oplp 
wore / jUIbwed; /in//at one/;t.ime, , To' 
gnju'd agaiiisi ovei’(‘row<liiig( only one 
l,ms-loa(l of peb)de::.wil): be admitted 
ib a garden’ lit ii iiine,, /Tours /will, be
b. v nio(,or-bn« find 'tickets for the 
iours'/' /win: /imly /bcv . 0)i/'sale//; at .'/ihO; 
Flower I Sh'bw.:;:: By:/ this 'meanK: the 
/ollkinlH of ;the VJ,1LA. will ho iildo 
to cnKi.)i'e the proper:working of the 
timo th hie. Visi tors will have a choice 
'of "Royjqfii difftirent' tout'K; en/eh taking 
.abiiut'an honr.nnd.a haU to two hours 
:fin(l/:.visiting /five /orj'six/gardenis. //" _/ 
:/ ::;'l'he/fiifit/i tonr /wil) /.slfirt ;fro)n /the 
exhibit'ii.ifi .iinildifig ,/nt,,. ji.m, and 
others /will //follow';.' at/ intervals 'bf 
iibfiut half an liour.' /, /
tli r i- .m  i  Engl nd and 
given to:the Church in Canada'in trust 
for thaf work.
.Second, it is to restore the lost 
capita] U]ion which depended the
.l)a/ytnents:/tq,:;iiiuperanjmated/:/: clergy- 
an d j/' th e': w i(1 bwk/, a fidor plifins /; b f>: (i e-
PPilRfifl plorirv/ f hvrinfrl'iriVif / f F/a ;ceased clergy t rougliout the Prov­
ince of Rupert’s Land.
/.Third./ i t':; is'': to' 'nrovi d b/ sOru e / b el tv. U /:i /; //p /vi e: b/fn(i/h p 
for the/ old ; St./John’s College arid 
school ' which: hfiye: lost;/their/ etulow-; 
ments /arid for/ the' Espiiscopal/Fund 
:bf;/Di bcese/: o f / Rupert’s//: Lan d////wh iclv 
Iras been seriously all'ected,
For the.se fin unflagging effort is to 
bo /niadti; for'/three years/ until ,/the 
amount required /hat been, reached.' ' 
Loyalty to the Church /must arouse 
to action and the love of Christ Who;
ttu'yfil::;fi //shOrt/j/sketcli, eittitled/.J“Be//
tween f-Trainst’ .:vv5i«: 'sfno'dd MiVo
Th(' Memorial Park, Sidney, was 
the scene of a strennou/s football con- 
le.st .Sunday afternoon when Ganges 
and Fulford, Salt Spring Island 
teams, battled for supremacy of The 
Islands Football League before a 
cr(,nvd of seyerar hundred spectators, : ;
150 or more coming over from Salt 
.Spring to witne.s.s the niatch, :/ The 
game went into the second period of 
overtime before Ganges emerged the 
nner/by a, 2-1 score. .. / : ''
A referee was bn hand front Vic­
toria to h.andle the game as this was / 
the third time the final was replayed.
The first game vvas protested over 
the ruling of a itenalty goal. .Second /: : 
game resulted in; a 0-0 score tvhich 
decided nothing. The third game at ; //' 
Sidney found ,tho; score , 1-1 at full:/: :: 
time. In the: overtime play, in the ; 
second spasm, /Ganges succeeded ; in / ;/
scoring/the: go^h '/ : : ,: // / : /.
The : rofiiree /: complimented; / the // ; 
teams: fin /thciir ;,play, /:;declaring,::that:::;;/:/ 
he. had; never/ seen/a:'; bettergame :iri/:,;';//; 
the' City/ of; Wictoria.
; “Alihie” .Sheiiherd scored Fulford’s
; : Ed.:/Lumley, Ganges, evened mat­
ters and,Des.fSrof ton scored the/win-
fiing count Cor .Ganges.
PENDER PIONEER 
PASSES AWAY
gave:/ Himself ;for : us/'must;: 'stir an- 
answering throb iii: tlie /hearts of / all 
as wo resolve to face the sacrifice to 
be nifido for :tbe/ci)uso He; committefi 
to;/uSi// Ma/y: the; cross ; of'/Christ/so 
vividly /presbnted to us us wc lived 
with Him /during; Lent/ and Holy 
Week tie more than a passing picture 
or ii tale that is told. Rather may it 
lie a real and impelling call as it was 
to Isaac Watts:-—
”/was//:atfig(i 'byh- iss'
; Grace; B:irry/find/Mrfi Reg;; Hunter'.to 
the amusement of all. It was alto­
gether an outstanding performance 
and will be cherished for a long time 
by those who were fortunate to be 
■present and a return visit at some 
convenient date is being eagerly an­
ticipated.
The dioir and their friends were 
ent(jrtained / tb/ffible/ supper: in: W(jS// 
ley Hall by/the, memhers/of/the:. local: 
chpir/:whero a very jovial spirit pre­
vailed, :The/ appreciatibri/,of /the /local: 
;qfgamzatibri;/vvas ;te/ndered:/to/the ;vis- 
/lUhg aggfegati()h/hy/Mr;/;'W. /J. Gusli, 
leader of Saint; Paul’s cliciir, and was 
'Spokeri: to ':by/:Rev. / TIjOs///Key'worl]iv' 
Tliese ; words were /rosporided t<)/ by 
tli e presi d e n t o f t:h e:;'Mal e C li qirf Mr. 
A. Roberts, .and a vote of thanks- to 
the l.adie.s/hy Rey,/Wm, Allfih, which 
was ackfibwledged/ by: Mrs.//T. Key^ 
worth.
By Revie-w Representative 
PIONDER ISLAND, April 2G. — 
Another bre.ak in the ranks of the 
jiidiiecu's of this province occurred 
in the ."Udden jiassing (in Saturday 
morning at his home oh Browning 
/flarbran- of Moses McGregor at the
“When 1 survciy tlie wamdrous,Cross, 
On whieli the Prince of Glory died. 
My riche.st gaiii: 1 ('(Hint hut lo.ss 
And pnnr contruniit on all ivivqiride
CROWD; ENJOYSw^ 
CARD PARTY
: ::/A 'fentmT of;tlie silver ten put on 
by llfivNorlli Siiniiieli Brownie Asso- 
:(!i(itii'in last Wediiesdny aftenionn 
'wn.'i Uie tiifi* display of hinid-mnde 
/ arliclea nuide by'the Bvowitios, tinder 
the Vfi'fiU":'Uoii of Mrs, A, M, Binw 
, lu.'ifi. the /tfifiiiy firn'eles l.ioittg dh/- 
posi'd of I'fiiddly.
,, ' : With : tlm , ehihlrtvn , taking,; tiiirt ,ii 
/program of real entertcilTiinerst' ic.as 
' ; ),ireM'fi1ed 'during,'Uio/, aftoruofifi, ■ // 
A,/Bilver''thimhio ;'Wfi!fi.'.j:(veReTUt!d:t(i., 
■'IVlrf'. Bowtunri ifi! n ifim’k of ni'ipveeifi*
' lien; for all ,,,het< ;,\vor'k; in: :eonrt<:<r,t‘i(m
, , H'fia , thii f.ee'lim , ,Xhe, .B'.MVfi,
: 'Owl,'' Misf>':K.:’'Mfiedennld,: wns/' pre'
: / A . l.i'lw/, v()dfifi1)/;hen'f wfis/hfitfif'heil 
Moiida.v I'lie-ifiln/g iii Re,id Bii/y, Miff. 
Third St riH't, Sidney, whan Cafii, J, 
Reid and son ()oi-don and crew intni- 
dneed am:?w etfift to llio wnters of 
ihe (it'ilf.
The boat is pf n sturdy, well-hulU. 
fitijierinint'e and has; a length of HO 
feet /d inches, iirid a/wldth of 7 feet 
VI ini’hes nnii: is 'piiwered with an ,8’-i2 
Script's marine engine. The owner, 
Mr. Gordon Roid, will use tho limit in
SPECIAL SERYICE 
TWICE WEEKLY
Were the whole realm of nature 
mine,
Tleif were iin nd'erine far ton '•nijVIl 
Love so amazing, so ilivine, 
Memand.smy iioul,,m.y liffg my all.”
^ ,‘Ak 'followers, of:/CliriHl/, tiu!/fitipeai 
i.a, .J'oi' .you i to /do :your , heist.:,- , 'J’hfi 
ainount/needed/is largo, hut;. no:onp. 
iH'disked/ip (lo/iiioru than/lut'Ciin.f/ The; 
hlcMsifig was given lO/tiie poor woman 
a'ho:gavi! all / she/hiid./filUfiiugh ,it was 
hut two miti’s'ifind ihe hlessing comes 
lo-diiy ui-d, to the mnn who' keeps his 
pi|() ':jiiid isl-nrhe'd ''and '//his/' .sfidf/',indul­
gence /unnhnled - while Mie';/gi VOS ./some, 
trilling sum wliifh/ho/ does not//feel' 
Nb one need liomiliurnod lieeifiisii he 
hftS; Pot /mueU (if'itlds// world's goods/' 
/*‘lf/;Uhh:i!:hiiH(/;)ild.le//dp/Uiy'''di)ig(niee/ 
gladly/tp, giye .pf;/thnt/iiMiep':for 'SO, 
jpulierest/llfim/ thyself/a good'’re ward 
in tlie;:liny /oferKicessityUl://']!/ is the, 
many/, )'(iniribnti(inis,/ hiiwevor .hviijiB, 
of loving:fionls':whiphetwoohj ihom- 
selves/ {ifid fJod, know they 1'i‘five done 
wind;; tlfi'iy Cou/hl - that vvill bring sue- 
ces!) /and ourn f'ir Die givers the 
Mitider'i'i blessing, ''Welh done,” 
Confident of/a Riyj/ih and generouH 
.resi'ionse,’" , ,
, . I', re main,/: ' / ' '
Faithfully/yours,.
hlc/for/the l.iiiilclihg;qL/th(;/Parliament 
Buildings and many other well-known 
.structures in Hint city.
For <ivej' 20 years the deceased
had resuled bh thi.s islanci. : There'are 
survivlng/hini/ hc.slcles the vvidbw, two 
Sfifis. A rC'hie : fiiifl '.Tiiek. : ri>Rirlnirr infins, : rcln :/and:'vJfic g'.residing/ i '////:>;::;v 
U.S.A., and a (kiughter,;Mrs;/lan St.: /:. 
Clair, of Vict/qrla//: ii" a/j)ri‘vious mar-
nage, also lliree sons, Fred M. Mc­
Gregor, manager of the Mutual Life, 
Alfred, and Henry George, all ro.si-
By Review Representutive 
F'Ul.F'ORD 11 ARB(.)U 11, April 2i.i,
•—An enjoynlile and, siicce.ssful ,mili- 
tJiry 150,0 card; jiarty \vas held by the 
memliers of Saint Mary’s Gund, Ful­
ford, on Friday (ivoiiing at the Insti- 
tiilc Hall, which w.'o: aitcmled h.v 
about 05 peoide.
Tliirteen. tables were in play, Mr, 
A. J. Knton iictiiigns muster of eore- 
oiiiiiies iiiiniig i.iie game. 1 tie win­
ner,s of the, first ,iiri'/.i!.H ivere./Mr, nnd 
Mrs. C, Wtdcelin. Mrs., Rolison jiiui 
Mr. /FV Ifiiwriie.;; M r,/ iiiul//Mrix /W. /Yv
■Stevviul, ,/l\Jrs, .iMeiiliinick ,Hnd/,"Mr„
Jue)/ F'riisur wi.n'e nwarded ;ihe t‘<insii* 
lations,:; Speoinl '/ prizes - were/-' given' 
1,0' (lur wiimlng/hidy „t tables/
find: 12, Mrs,,;:Hohso:n, 'Mrs./:Moniiiniek
dent / irr /Yietbrifi,^^/ a 
Ml'S./ Wm/.MY(:iung^/;b;f i'Yfincouver, as 
vvell fis /(fight/ iyi'andchildren. Pilot 
Maurice McGi'egor is a grandson.
/The fiiiieral service w.as held in the 
United Church bn/' Tue.sday at 1 
■o'elock,'the * ",Rey. /W-. ..-.'A.,,"Alexander,/'; 
officifitiiig, assisted by T/ W'/ Fry.- The: J' 
remaiiiB were/ later Hhipped to: Van­
couver foi' ereniiithm. / Memliers of 
the I'amily attended tlie services and 
the iiallheiirers were idl friend.s of 
UVe deceased from Vie,toi'ia.
.and/ .Mrs,/ C, /.Wldieliii/' respectis'ely/
: '/. X'‘V .l.HHIl) 1 i f/ll I ' ‘ ^ ri’tliF 'intiiliti l'.Mr
RESTORATION
//:::;FUND//AIDEI);'
> wool quilt, fiuiile' by 
memliers:,ofi:;:the/ Guild ' yvas ' won 'by, 
MiHs/;'/K',.^hlan'b/of/YJiifi'geS;:':'’ ;■:









J(icksofi,,//ahd /severfil / ('idii's, hweni 
iiuetiifiied off lit the close of tlie/ijvi!* 
ping.’ " ' ' /’ '' '




; /septeil ’"With / ft/ ::Rively/ .I'anit'iuel// o,f
// ffowevs,':/’;;,','/'"'
'Iv'i-Avt’o 'PP’ " AT’’
'■/mhodied iP iho eraft'arii nmiiy ufic-. 
:fnl. features t.liiit will he of.great' yopT 
Venienee ' to ■ the' ficenpant.s 'while on , 
,the„.wivt'eiv; Tjie: hont; wi'iH :f;<iPBtrnctcd
i.'ll Ihe Tm, id ,)|| iq.iel 1.1 efil, lo ihl
'kite of:Inpnehling .t'ly'-Capt,''Held, -'who 
desigiieil Ktirne-,.; Iiicorpornt'lng ■ nddl- 
'tlmml 'ifeiU')>rb8i,fif''Hse'fn1iiiesw/ figured
'('Oil l-e*'tvlf 'onn "G'nl-anTl' fi-rt" tq‘'-'"a*'1itpfi»
N.B,If fO'iy: persona, who arc doe 
slriouM of making Ji rohtrihnUon. l.mt 
I'Kive; pot;:heep (•ftnvass'ed, kindly, send 
their..dbjialiohfi'.to,the clfiiirnutn/or ,a’, 
mem]ier':.of/:th(>:/ committee,/’/::
':.t/pKlK?rifiiept'rtl'’,Ht.fd'iot'U'-..\vak' the; weno | oht*rnl.irtnH",ii!i' the ■'■.Gulf,.':/':':"
'//aif the-’te;p:prrtceeds''0f:wh’fch;'wil! /hiv '/':The ,h'oati''/w5tho«(" 'd’onht,:h" opo'/of 
/'// d»n'otcil/’l«/tli«; Browi»Ut;,;Work.’/’':','/"',''':/''t,ll»f fip’bat/,!i!Vcf/Ia»nehad'''!ln;:Hl»lney.|;''/,
■ Sjieeial (svangidist-ic .‘lervleeH wliich 
eoimpenced on Sundny evening last,' 
will lie held every Wednesday and 
'Surulay'' at: the Sidney Gospel’Ball for 
Ihe next two rn’otilhs. Mr, B, Olten, 
of .Victfirifi, Wilf lai in.cliarge of these 
..s»ir\'ices, .'Which ".W'dl" ho ,. |in|i;eded,..,.oji 
'each '''’oecftsiofi '-hy’:'mi''’'apen'' air . terv-' 
ic;e..'on„'Beticon .A.venue.
./tlie, .t'/omhi.v "if.l i/ii.i', ,'ill,.lhv hi.iVi w,/h .... „ ... ,„
'cfiii'imencc 'at,. 7did■ o'cloek and thi:»se'| riayhes*,’: Ro!Ut."C‘al«per.';Bch'idn,:'Mr, 
on"Wcdnet!dfiy','UiA'’ , , .''l:ll,;L,;’\Vitherhy,,'Mr.'Klnier Johiy, Mr-:
/'/■/'/jlrlght’ singin(r’"Wil'h,:’im,' nlways,/'lie;,! B.//Wi)rd,'/Mrs,/;B./ th‘af;on,/;/:'':/':/'/::/, ;;/ /
invitatUip/ in /extended / to fill to at-1 "Read the/advertitienlcnlt«..M'PlUvAt«i 
lend.''".Th’erb //will''Jib'■ ph / 'collection'' thi*':jiah’!f:'’'/:“Hhop'''''in:/ the'''’'RavJeW' 
taken. find!" You cm. dtavit tlimt and inoinsy,
The ,iuea! 'Committee ' in comiiriimd
/h '’//f,Jh'a/',,':" GhuiTm:m,/"Gapi;'ih. .1., V..
SPEAKER AT 
L0.D.E.MAY4
; J!AN(M'hS,:April 2(5, — - A miieting 
.w,aS'.hcld:reeenUy:'at;'jhe/liomo:',of'MrBfi'::,;/M'//::'//j;:''
V, u. Best, Ganges, to dhicnsfl the 
rahiiig of fumls in aiil of the Rostor- 
htiffil' F/i/in.(l <d’J/hc/;:(/liuifi!)t/(,ir:.;ililrig 
/ill Cfipaila, ' Iteiireseiitatiy^ were* in 
i'itlciidancc '/l/rein/'In con- 
itiictiti'n/AvitH' tlib Ahgllciih rjin^ on 
/tlti:‘/’:I,siahd.,;Jih(i:J.‘lie:',''\Vo)ncp*8''/‘Auxiii* ‘ ' ' ./
a ry! M ri«, E. AVa I lef f b r' Spitt t Pan I’h,
Ganges; Mrs, H, .lehtiHon, Women')!
Anxilihry, /:n/nd'///^ rn. CharlcHWorth, 
'/Mi)r.V'A/G'«dd.'','/IOilf<n’‘l.
/'l/’lioy arriinip'd nkilvor ton ■
in aid of tlie fund at H p.m, on 
Wedne.sdiiy//''(t{i(lny), April 2(lth,, at 
ilio IJihjcw'fi'ii Tcnroopiej GimgoH,
//Tlie lioi'le.-'-es will lie Mrs, V, C.
BiMt,'”/'Mr;P /-'’F!. /''i'Wnll’er'i'.'.'inid ’'//'MpB.,:/’
CliurlesworUi.
’’M. rs..,J1,/..J id ins’ph,,;/.a.»id/:/MrH/;/'f5Ui,c«y/://,//’'
w'lfiai lippoinii'i) tea 'ciirhipittcii, whiln 
Ipi'lnheri/’iii'/ the ':A/y.lh A'//'wiIl /^h
in servip’g,::!' /’,;■'■'
ISLANDGIRr
The’montill,V nKfiJlng of Um Allleti' 
tfiiftlilier, .I,0.1>.F.',i,":will 1,'lakc place' on. 
Thfir.'idiiy , nfpwnoon,//, ,ttny 'Itl'i, , A 
ivhprt ,J,ni(»irH)«it ,'jpe(iting. will he held 
fit; 2 did/find. Uiep; at, j !Hn::thc jpeciing 
will h('( thriivvp ''Open' t.o UiO' pid:ilic. 
,when.,':Mr,,'.-J<ihp;: CatOi of.(.Dyep,'' t,/ov<?,,, 
'ivd! giVi a !,:.lk i.p “Tin Ih,'pj 
ahd:,'’B.(r.'/’lhl'(Vct/''':oiv/'/,Wor/ld':i,Affairii:T 
There./ will, ho ;"P0: adrnhfshin./ .chnrge 
and a very cordial invitathm is ev- 
tended' to ''on'e' and ''a'll'f o 'vefCP'nd 
;'''/ At ..t.h«'''’,ch)«e;':,hf/,/the’;meetipg,:':l:cn 





liy'Al jps':Kiithle<).n '.'Me' BniPhrickp Bnint/
pho „i'Ci;l|lv-yd her.,,.,'..... ',
d'iifitdpiV'' fcM‘;'p()iJ'M'!'radnalt' work In 
tpedlcal:. '.vii/llplfigy./'find '.'X-Rny licch- 
. 4Vh'Pi’(:!.,’/,nh'M.t/tl)0;/hnfwar’y/J'Pr Iluj IiIrIj-
ye'f'i'ric,Jirpifi/n’t.<i'tt''l’,iy'//thh,'./Lit’(lii:)’«*'''''’A’ux«'' ' ' \ '
llinry'of ,:,':’Bnlhf:‘'''J<iMtpj»'<ii’' ''/'Hoapilal.
Mra.,’':/.P* J,'.j.'Bel'il' jp'ttwpnteil'.thift.'/hiv'fcr'.i '
‘ J I 1 I I I ' *1 ' '
■ h'/i' fill '■ h :/■. ;/ ''/J,'<(/'»I''J I/.'i''!'''j-'s. c’
1 to a ( , ' 1 i ’ I d A ‘
Page 1 wo SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, April 26, 1933.
SAANICH PENINSUU AND GULF iGANGES SCHOOL
VICTORIOUS AT i 
SPORTS MEET
msws&m/a
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
'■.'■ES.TASLI5.KED'1,912 ■
' , :Member 'British. Columbia aad Yukon Pre.5s A,5sociaiic»,n. ' GA1CG::-S. April 2^. — A Izrge ^
■ . A weekly newspaper cireulaimg thrpupkoui: me famous
Saanich Peninsula sn-Q me beAu’i_tIU.£ Gulf island-s mroucri 20 cmznii Gr-jczds:, Gauzes, rerezrly.. ■
local PcsSt CtmceS'- '’T,fee cr.aiJ&zge crp —oz by rh^r ■■
Hugh J. Nicintyre, Pubiisier and nditor. 
Elizaheth G. McIntyre., A.ss'Oc:u*e Ed:to.r. 
’Phones—Sidney: Orh-cy, 23: Eesidence. 27.
-■Gaczes Scb:A. Seren ; ;■
■■‘Pirr in zLe prr,graz: or ;p-ozrrs. rrir 
' cr'-itnirree in cnarg-o beinz A ■,
o.-Z-.i JI,:rS rl. Dano. Ganges: lIAs 31. ■
' '1 z.rr:£. G-Tiirz-zl; il.'.ss Xo“. Xr,—!- :............. .......
iii: rorirg: 3sr!'iS IrA 'V'ye, IscbelA ; X^: ono -.ir
il Get It A.t . . < ^
AVENUE CAFE 'M n/f 1 ' o. ' W
;i Hollands’Meat Market' it
cpeciai'y
beij for ritoeriOocy SsrTic* . / TOmN DELH'EftIE:5 TPr'ICc. D.-.ILYl
■ ■ ■ I ■
^ I ronniryDx:Vt'.-eryl,bhve-iI)'aU’j
-j'A \ .\i 2 r.’Cloc'ii
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
/■rp'lji-* -J'- -'i-* "‘t* ■*■*•• f • * '
S<Lsk.it UtMt c£ O'Jir L'?-1 c-Vil'h LiSc-raiidr? 
icc vv'ir.*!: AjitilyTJS
GODDARD & CO.
' .Manufaemrers .A-K Boiler Fluid
.Aw2.7>H..£3C fc-iT Sur*:.cal I
Scsriinrrf
3.C
J -I . . . -rt— . r'u .L-; - V...—- ■■ ZT !-■, CZ C.'XEITS. Cu-P'-. Ip c E *
-kiwit-L C'U. w.H- > V* “w ZL. tr UL V - x « i tr i.i-L U P''..'EE.”. }.*i. ...3S a.*'! ?*. ’. TG'i.i.-" ’■■■“,* .z x ^ yj__ i„-=s ilzri'i-n blilirr. irhride; noilrc :.ie eii.lzr.vo leornros t:A:
Third S'treen SIDNnY. Vancouver Isla.nd, B.C. Subscnprion.;' A:>i ?,. 3'iy„ .Bnrzoyno 'Buy: Oi-. i ^lAr;-be ■iorvt,.r ..A :be
Sidney Fuel Co.
, SI.00, per .year in Canadn.: SI.50 per year in the United States; ■ 3e-sr-,:-. 'B-a-er ^ The 3. (Trims
,'Nex-iere ure: ,cb.irzfe5 z:or=,z:ebera:£-„:,
sinictlv m advarr."- .■. .rep.re.f-.-z: :,r.e .e:zz: eezecers a.zu :r.ezr
' C, ' ■ . _ FUKER.AL HOME eO'cii'ir;c-iv£
Ai.asein.e.n ann ,t,.,>um,mp n've.sts auv'e.rtise.ments, are, c,ha.rge-u ■„ ■ ...ne-, .ree.ueu-.-ieere .as .foEo-s.-s: 
yi;, ; for oe a Car rate of oniy one'.nen: per worn, per issue, with at,' Boys zreer ,s—i,'',HcK-2_rc NsGoci 
iminlmnin charge, of 25c. 2„ Free Wbinres ,(Cez-''
O'v/,,',:. , O'. . , ' . ' t, o m '' . Vs :zn.C r i. E. Wbirz-is sGzzzssi,
b.;.".','. _ Copy tor ,,en3piayoacverttseme,nts m:ust oe m,' me.'Be“iew| io->^_x'-=
, " .'Omce, E-:^' .later, thau^^ Mooday. uoog-.'. Uiassined '.AdTertise ments. ] <•
oox.,Corning ;i2Tents, Uarns.'Oi T,nanEs. ana In Memoriam mu,~t he dnibv. Bose V3~rz;i (Drvidst-. ' o'j' DE. LOUG.H " DENTIST !
'Asozi''G .5512
SSO Q-aiera S:..', ■ .'Vi-c:=.ria, B.C.,
WOOD — CO-AL — GENERAL HAULING
BO.N'E DRY F!R BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord S 5.00
Partially dry fir bush wood, i4 in. & le in., cord 4.75
CEDA,R KINDLING, BARE and CORD-WOOD
N.AN.AiMO-WELLlNGTOIs LUMP COAL, Per Ton ........... 10.50
VaN.aLMO-’WELLLNGTON nut coal, Per Ton ................ 9.50
TUDAMEEN SOOTLESS STOVE COAL, Per Ton ............. 11.00
; A&ove.yrices.i&r'dfelN-iry Insid'i rhrec-mbe limit —. 50e extra 
' .'' . -fo.r tr 'Csjal' oDtsice.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
not .later than Monday night. ;. S-tys r.nier iO—1,. ..Jo'br. B£r~s.-y ' ,j
i J i- ; tr't.; r • . ' . ~ -c: t V --.f* ' v-_ _ - v .r ,1 - ' -
3.eac.cn .Av*., ■'Sien.e-r
■ ■ AiUcoatribntors.of arpdes'or .news :te.ms are'.requested to|p~'iUU.'V edvA i H,>zrs, xf "a-tezdzzre; &.s.n;.. lo
; haTc sam'S in nae Semew Omce not later than Monday'noon.' .i ■
vfi/V'v '■■'"All letters to .the Editor must ''be signed bvrhe'writer fori
'■'v-:;i.iv,; .:,„■ .publication. . T"’ii'
» ""T’Z. ^ uvT T r - * 3--_--VA' U'’JIGd:.r ---i, .i_‘.0~C 5LvLE:r*-'.2'5 '■iilia Hi Memonam S1,00 e..acn. tlsaaV:!- Bruiee DraVe-
.-;'■ Advertisiiig rate cards furnished upon request.
'.■f ; I' 1 '.'■r.ir;,., ■■■-z.-bz^5,' Tbirzcws i J. ' ...
I j i; Notepaper Special. . .
j ■;,




! v GALIANO ; MEN ADDRESSED
........ ,, , :"'■:!
..By RcTf.icw .R,«pra»®EtatiT« ■
_ lirs.-!. Faze:' 'ran ■' 'b-er .''-.'aAre, ■' Achb.,
BY GOL NIPER
J.ACK’S B.\RBER SHOP
. . .AND POOLROOM<■ Gz:.g'rs) ■: 5. .Anbzr ,'Sts.zey {Gbz-v= “U-b . ■_■■'' ''
Guzs znZ'ez 12-^1.. zzanels S-ziixb *'
( GezwzLV: 2. ilbrier • Dei^fczr^z "
V Gszi'ges f; -V. Nec . Ezezie t Bes'Ter :
Why.,. " . ,, ^^_____________ ,
yB'Oys 'iii'ier 14—;I., v smon Dr-bke :
!'G£n',zes i..;: 2. Ken'VEaton (Ganges} _ ___ r>TTr^'-r-» bx
rU'-s- SbezEerd ' (AnbeEs FNbnrJ.vi THE REPAIR SHOPi;N
Girrs nnder 14—1, Eileen. ■'GenzLev b
Enn-znts, red'zeed;: ■'
■ M-an,. 35c'.; CEilEren, 23c:'. 
■Lacies... 25c
I
One hundred sheets oi good, white bond 
rmper (5't^ x STz), suitable for writing 
with irik or ■typewriting., and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
add're.ss printed o,n: both, for only
wiZTi. nni ber rrfenc. Burbars .G'zr-' 
'.c.— nc...,..ner''Cimn.Z'.n.a5Zfer, ■■ •.■
■v 'Zazs.en,' ana , Snnny .'spenz 
■: wbh Aen''£n2-t.' Mrs. Serje.z.i'td :'...;■.:
■bp}':’''
ren -^rna snen: msrer Tvi-n
.itiU'V'V vC;'"''''}v;'ib;='
SOFTBALL AT
lEnrgwne}; 2. A _'Wzzeliii:''iBnY'}
_ geyne't; 'S. Hurzel' Dewb-rrsz-'fGen-■' 
npzn, -ne zo^c'ol “ine iges 
'.E'isrory' ez .■ PnlK:X''';Adrnini5'n:Ldvn"'|'■'■'B'O'ys 14 sne >.'bez—-i,/GiTin Aey-’ 
lasr' ecin£sd,.ey .'evening,, lienn-CoL |.nc‘lnH ".yBAnrer ".'Fein:} ; f. .3aeS"'B'ob- ■ ^ 
Nznier sceressc-b a Iar,ge, .meez-: izsen. fGnngesj; S, G&zrze Andersen V 
;'Az:ei the;3!ienN .Snnner,series.-.'tberei}Ganges}, w.,- ■■.■
■'beAg'.'rz' ysresen;:'-". yT-be.'.znricipL'dsb i..,' Glris .z'-i ,nnz zeer ■-—z-i, i!is',Dew-V 
the: 'bz-z'Uee'n.'isrpenenZ'eC'yivnS' nzz:;in''Un:re: ',',(G.:inzes V:yV'2.; ESe-en ■’ .Cenriev ': 
nnyy—ay ciSEnnpznzeC.nGr Ae''.CoIenA|.'VBtirgayne?': '4. "Pet .M Aennan-'.'fBnr- ; 
^sgtse ■sdzhisnch'sdfcenznnce'ihAt''ZZze-'yg4Fze'}i' '^




P REVIE VP SIDNEY, B.Cp J
Beacce
'fspeaSEng' --eri 4G',. :nznntcs ■ and, neding (, .'Erys* zhree-Vegged ■ race.i under!' Id : 
':Uz:i'®“V|dU;Ssa:y-rhe:':A'r2n£nyv-zenian:ded. zhat {—^1, ;3rnee Drakeynnd: 3rzen. ;inziis''
£■; - .; Hi W O' j;; A'' l^T? iT^ 1 ? I be.; gC'. ..m,. w '^greazer.: lengih. '■ Ts 'tnis.i. yGangesy g 2, ArznnryUA and.yEiEer i
'bab'-;;;v.v.;OVV;il m\; lbny';!0;M M Ae'V-spesAerVeensenzed 'and,;wend -bn jvNsyv 3'wgeyneV c ;3;, ,Grre f Akamizra ;
' ' '' '■ ' T 'AV~r! ': L-r'\z,a-'“nL-r'V''r-r'r-grrr■'-IJU.-z'r-r>-.n.;C-Di:
BDIIDING CONTRACTOR i
V H.ytv. DUTTON , .,:■ '
lEverytEt'Cc , fs.tS.'e "3c.iiAic.g'''LiS'e.! -:
I,: ESTAiATES';,F'IJA;U5EED:Vv 
}■ 'Majrrce''. Drive.,-———-C''',5icc,ey,';B.C;. y
A COMPLETE transportation
I rr .'even ■;greazer;"''eazsiia£ZZ'm ■■zhan:'''ln'viud :'J.:'''.Gkanr b’GanzesA
s -A. 'ir:_ _ _ i_'-" __u7.,f..f, A u n '' ■/-w-."■• i" "■ u.-r.™ r',..* - .. '''tc ' ■ •' r • ■!''G!rDO,''zhree-Azged'''p.cei':''nnd,eril2.;vi';;,';'''!''|App,'V’T''T >
y t.-'jwn snryey ez ■tn;5 rne.^and dregress V,—Uv rranes iSmizh: and v^..; Gtnniafiri ’ 1■^’^^T.G'rAJ-iL.r JD,rv\../P.., . ,
; Azi cenaD -.f rnzli; acnnw3rrsnnnb;vC'en:zra£.ly.V 2.-■'Ein£:’;.':i>e'^^>nzrsiVVand'';:B .rV'bDhe yAorai.'rnneralu'Hn-neD,';,
'<AND, '.'I'tl'GHd!.'.EZSYICB:
, ., ; .... .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - .—-...ES ■''VJciE'sc'C-'.Vs
“-F-U- . . I aerEectett:
•-. • f; yV- 1 ;■ -Py.:,,;., A y, ;y y, Vg,', ,
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, ,! f
V y RZCREATION,} CAMPS., .(EXPRESS,. .y.-y
' " CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
I Tickets to All Parts of the World.
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■Z' yy-, rrai ,,Ayrranees:.Sinu
u'' ^ i bb.if
■■'■■••'■ -i'V■ uuu.:: 'dupa:
' -v'.'vw.ssi, y
hhAtAyhhh i
" p _____ B y .■. 'yyyy.iy.yyy'y.;:'
,( Ea:.ba, t 'G'2n,ges'.y.,'2.. ■'DrnzLs.e -.Farasns,;' SOOSCCboocOSecCSOOOCCCOS^ };
■raee,..--uy:;i'.:;,'y;e2';
■ ;'VX,.''W 'V.V.-'!:-:-’’’- '■
-'" 5' ■■ y: yvi'-yr;,;^.•;•■• .■-




!• .u, ■ •:■ O' - . . . . . . . . . . . - ■ • ''■■■♦■
J ; A ::n
^ 'nnr...r.
ilAenib v,.--
-- - - .a 'P v-.r
.yy; ■ ,.; ■,,■} ,y'Gangestf U ;rrei,;'Y*ii,ng! ■;(Ganges,*.!} '■■V'ik ■ ! '■,■■■,’■.^v!, ',w;' './yf.
WHEN BUYING; LUMBER:. . V
idr'ge ;’ga.cher.i:r.g;. 'visizec-; In ■:rna,gD,'!-,}k-"-?'—v
■■ ■.yyyyyyyyy
ruY, farzimie;'— 'ibvK,'MScadz!' '"y!insurance,.'.'.'A'i.L,K'Ln'dS'l.'! ,,;1
nge-r'i-r - d,"'- .Darts;;. Gyves : <'3n.r-v 'U'i.*U.:,'z!-.v,'Ufy'A,if.,',f.-r->TV■'•■
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Glassified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
LOST—A Skeena fish sailboat, about 
27 feet, painted green. Went adrift 
Wedne.sday off Fornwood. Anyone 
finding it, please notify Eddy 
Ryan, North .Salt Spring, B.C.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality, 
careful repairs. Black, Downey 
Road, .Sidney.
ANGLICAN
2nd Sunday after Easter
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
Ltd. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
HATCHING EGG SPECIAL till .May 
fith, Barred Rock and Leghorn— 
Fir.st cross from trap nested stock, 
both sides. Excellent fertility and 
vitality, three settings $1. 'Rhone 
lOl-R Si due v.
April 30-
lloly Ti-inity- Holy Communion at
8:30 a.m.
Saint -Andrew'.s—IVIattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Mr. Cecil E. Ley and Master David 
Ley have returned to Victoria after 
spending the Easter week with their 
relatives, Mrs. Price and Mrs. 
Charlesworth.
Mrs. A. R. Price has left for Vic­
toria, where she will be the guest for 
ten days of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ching 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ley.
Miss Doris Taylor has returned to 
Victoria after si)ending the Easter 
week with her mother, Mrs. J. Tay­
lor. of Ganges.
Miss Jean Mouat lias returned to 
Victoria after spending a few days 
at Ganges, where she was the gue.sL 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, Rainbow Road.
Mr. and Mj's. Donald O’Neil Hayes 
and their little son have i-eturned to 
their home in Vancouver after spend­
ing a few day.s at “Barnsbury,” 
where tliey were the gue.sts of Mrs.
returned to Oak Bay after spending 
a few days at Ve.suvius Bay, where 
they were the guests of Miss K. 
Framjffon.
Mr. Jack Jones has returned to 
Victoria after spending the weekend 
on the Island the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Nobbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Borradailc, 
Mrs. M. "Wilkinson, Miss Shirley Wil­
son and Mr. Geoffrey Hall have re-
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (O’/lixSI;;), 10c each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in v,'riting 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
WANTED — Cook stove. See Jack. 
A few specials: Cups, Saucers, 3
for 25c. Extra special; New tea­
spoons, 5c each. Good Shingles, 
30c bundle. Jack’s .Store, next 
to Post Office, Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
JACK’S SPECIALS—-Axe and sledge 
handles, 35c each; sugar sacks, 5c; 
leather, soles,. 25c pair; cups and
saucers, 3 for 25c; soup and din­
ner plates, 11c each:; tea pots, 25c | 
each; Indian \shopping bags,; 25c. 
Jack buys bottles. iWanted:. old 
cook stove. Jack’s, next to Post 
Office, Beacon Avenue, Sidney. ?
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, April 30th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(J'’ustur: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—-11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
S p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.ni.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—-11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m. 
3LP.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2 loO p.m.
North End Church—
Phrst Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
turned to the Island after a short 
visit to Victoria.
Dr. Rusli, sr., has returned home 
to IVest; Vancouver after spending a 
few days on the Island, where he was 
Ihe guest of his son, Dr. Raymond 
Rush, of Ganges. Mrs. Rush and her 
son accomiianied him to Vancouver, 
where tliey will be his guests for a 
week oi- two.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scott, of 
“Rockridge,” Ganges, have left for 
Berkeley, California, where they will
Hayes’ parents, Mr. and Mr.s. N. IV. I be the guests of their son, Mr. bou,g-
CGMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds ;;of printing. Write :ms 
concerning your printing recjuire- 
ffients, we willv promptly ; attend':;to’
Wilson.
Mr. Medley Bower.s, of ^’ictoria, 
was a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rogers, Cranberry Marsh.
Miss Jessie Nobbs has returned 
home after siiending tlie Easter week 
with her aunt, Mrs. H. G. Hambleton, 
in Victoria.
Mrs. D. Johnson, accompanied by 
her son, Fred, have returned to Vic­
toria after spending a week on the 
Island. They were the gue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rogers, Mrs. John­
son’s parents.
Miss Elma Van Becker has return­
ed to Victoria after spending a week 
on the Island where she was the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Crofton, Ganges.
Mrs. E. H. Lawson, of Ganges, paid' 
a short visit to Victoria last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Shove, of 
Vancouver, have been spending a 
week on the Island, the guests of 
Mrs. Shove’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Crofton, Harbour House.
Mi.ss Doreen Cooper has returned. 
to Victoria after spending the Easter 
holiday on the Island, where she was 
the guest of her relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Nobbs.
Mr. Oliver Mouat has returned to; 
Victoria after spending the. Easter 
holidays, with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat, at Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Meredith have
las h’. Scott, for t.wo weeks.
Mrs. .Stanley Wagg returned home 
to Ganges from a visit to Victoria on 
Fridiiy evening.
Mrs. Harold Price and her two 
children liave I'eturned home from a 
few days’ visit to Victoria, where 
they were the guests of Mrs. Cecil E. 
Ley.
Miss K. Dane has returned to 
Ganges after spending the Easter 
vacation with her parents in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberts and 
daughter have returned to \’’ictoria 
after spending Easter with Mrs. Rob- 
ei’t.s’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Borradaile, at Ganges.
Mrs. C. W. Baker has returned to 
the Island after spending a short 
visit to Victoria.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, April 30th 
Hagan—10:00.
Sidney—10:00.. ;:
yoiir order. ;Our prices; are reason­
able.' Review, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
.v;;;^ 30th
BUY ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES arid 
candies and keep the money at
.'i ■.■''home.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kaisomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
■p.
BOATHOUSE .AND WAYS for rent, 
day, week or month. E. Goddard, 
’phone 16 Sidney.
;; Sunday School and BibleiClass at
; Gospel jMeeting iat ; 7:30V VA.il wel 
come.
Wedne.sday — Prayer meeting at j 







The Review has been advised that 
under the direction of the Dominion 
Experimental Station, Sidney, ■ six 
broadcasts will be made over CFCT, 
Victoria, dui-ing the next month. .
Cqmmeneirig this (Wednesday) 
evening they will continue until May 
31st. All broadcasts will be made 
between 8 and 8:20 p.m. Following 
is the list of topics arid dateS: of: 
broadcasts-; ■ ,- V '
April 26th-—“The Home Garden,’’
; ’May'; 3r(1—“The Tree' ID'uits.’’V . ;;;h 
;V. May :;lrith,' r--Y‘The 'Pbllinatiori; .rif 
Fruit Trees.”
<May; 1 '7th-V-“Some‘:Forage' Crops.” 
t/Alay’;23iri:---“The:; Sniall^^Frmfe 
Mav 31st — “Some Exnerimental 
Results.”
i VNo :Vc 611 ec ti bhs; take n V: ■' "AV-v
..VI
V CABINSVTb RENT-::Sidney Hotel.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Cliristiariy Missioriary./AlliariceA will 
give: a GospeT::servirie;tomorrb\y; rilght 
;(Thursday);;:.at;V8\;()’ciock;'at;vSidney 
Gospel Hall.
‘ FOR; HIRE-T-Ciitlery' and crockeryV 
,.V‘ .;';’Ph6n’e 35-R .Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE —- Plumber 
; and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of ali kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS.; New and used; pipe 
: and fittings.; ’Phone 109 Sidney. ;;
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 5>,V X; 8%, and 100 
onvelope.s to . match — good bond 
; paper—- botli printed, name and 
address, all for, $1.00. i Review,




;- Evening :.service-—7 o’clock.;
: Mi’. J. Ward,' of, Victoria,: will be 
the s]ieffiier.
f'OR SALE — Jersey heifer,?, and 
cowi-x Il.O.P. stock, fresh and due to 
freshen sliortiy. Prices reasonable. 
Captain Gibson, Centre Road, Sid­
ney.
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope;' 
—.1 Of imekage, 3 for 25c, at the 
Risnjcvv Othce.
CAPABLE COOK-GENERAL re-
q,.pAtH Suhu'v fir “JaU '-'pving, 
$20 Mtcintiily. Wiitiarns, 918 Met- 
chosin .‘Street, :yicturin, ;
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
; : Sunday, April 30th
: The subject o,!' the ;Les.son-Sermori 
in all Clvfistiari:Science churches and 
societies; on Sunday will be “EVER- 
,LASTING PUNISHMENT.”;, ;.:.v '
; VCno of the Bible texts will be 
T:*!'overb.s 1G; 6: “By mercy and ;t;rutli 
iniquity is purged; and by the, fear of 
tlie Lord men depart from evil.”
’I’he Tjo.sson-Sermon will also inelnde 
the following passage from page 3Sit 
of “Science and IH.uilth with Key to 
the Seriptru’es" 1 pv Mary Baker Eddy: 
“'I'he dost,ruction of sin is tlie divine 
melhod of iiardon. Divine lafe do- 
Ktroyti ilnalli, Truth liestroys error, 
and 1,ove destroys hate, .Being de­
stroyed, sin needs no other form of
Ray and Tom were chatting 
■'V., and,;;"sdmehdw.';, the:;;’cbnversation;\'.;:;:
drifted round to mothers.
; : ; ;“My; mother lives in Ontario,”; ;;; 
said Ray.“I haven’t seen her v 
for a good many years, but 1 
’ make a point ;of ; calling: her 
every . Mother's ' Day; by Hong- 
distance telephone. ,;
“I did it the first time on the 
advice of a friend, and it seemed 
to please Mother so much that 
V I’ve; made it an; annual custom. 
Between you and me I get a big 
‘bang’ out of the calls myself.’’
Mother's Day will be on May 
14 ibis year. Though son or 
daughter may be many miles 
, from home, a long-distance tele­
phone call wilT soon bring about, 
a happy reunion over the wires.
GROUP GIVES ■ 
FINE DISPLAY
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
RUBBER STAMPS —LWo emu give 
;;;y(Vi:f:;rriirid.'htYvicc ;!u;;rimriy ';dhftigi):-i 
ri ; of riiribrir ,Hi«'mpfi;nnd riuirkiug dc- 
'vicf'S,'renls, ctcT' ‘The: Review, -
J- xri;; ■ ; .
yv;!;sy, (; ■
TOR SALE-..-While Wypivd6t:l:e ::Ci,H'k-
' hreiM, Jeifery' tifniin,, :.Mho ‘ Cl,il'',,V.: 
',:nrixl:v)re,‘.,('1,11(1 xrTruw,::';' 
durmldv; ’phhue; Irid-R S;idhey. ri.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
Sabliiilli, April 2fith
• Diviiif Hervico-"-'lOffd) iivur.... -
MrlNTYRE“CHECKER,, BOARDS\ri~. 
A new ipatculnd Iioard iliHt .updick
iVTitfiit Y’lif’ <>i*w ilinnPttiiLlilia .game ef 'ciierkcrH differcuH 
A , ccqty ai th.iH heard lU'inicd . ori 
reii . hrlsial ‘hard, Ihe, 2 :'far ’ 25c, 
'lioaliiriid,;'-,;' Itey,ifcw,;'“S'idri(iy,; ,B,C.' ■;
TORMS ;SuftuW(i :for
f ream flepariilnr' tn Inad ■ ■ gptilc, .ebcTp, ,p.ou1try:> Tn'^'■.WANTED..................................
k,;davi;(';‘'rimidi1irin!;' i'or';''<‘aKlv,. ;v;;A'. ‘I'N-"
" 'X'dh'iriiC'iiu, driidiie'';;iOT-Il::Sidririy,
hilk.VTteri';, Iieaily'':jirit>l.ed;v(vn .Rood, 
’ ’ pa)’,, al'/.e .8 '-si x 11 "iiri'dicc:
. ‘, FOR'; S AL'E™-«]ihcri:''.i ti ■ Urik; eq"l u,mu;;«i 
Jc :p(''r.‘'word,'“'Sure rcBullk.y'iMini- 
' .....nuirn; cl large 25(;, :Thi}.Hl<*va;<J\v,: ;
bond pa ev,




TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
j CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE




THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS of 
Mount, Newton Ijrdiro, No. 89,
: A.F, will hcdtl thtrir an
'BaH in tlm .AgHculinnd Hall, 
Sattnichton, (in h'riday, .April 2KtU, 
,, ,wiU), JJpauiiTH. (Ji’<;lnff'iint,.ju niUmd- 
' atneo.'' ■' -
m
;:KEEI‘:,Y0UR‘“DXTE‘BEF0RE;THE 
„v ruci-ic AT It rnn wor(D.’;Tffi;c, 
kpi'icg ; in ;;t;hisi;rioluri\n;,’'to efidv(»rtiH«;1 









fhe flrel lliing vv(; db whgu wi';ia:'C(dvd 
your ;cui'lain«" ii* ■' to anemiure i tlicm, 
rii(iy'.)’(!.ineaiuireil;; 'caiavfully bcfuiar 
wh idi i n g: a u fl; ‘ili eii. tl i ft,y;;;rir'(;i' d r i idl ;;ex >. 
ac(1y,; toYiijr'e.' ri;;;
Wludi yordfe liieriaadiriVnirig'‘rierid 'nr 
y p a r jv ■(! u r t.id ir w:---; 11,''f w'ii Ifwr v'(s;' y'ori, ■ ;i ha (f 
'iirid;:yov(,:\vili;k(?ri a,.(hdig'htfiil;iriiiri'bv<ri; 
;m('U(,::'in:; th((,,h}mg; <i;f: ;yfinj;:;tmrl.a)uH.‘i;
, One of ;the; best ;athletic;;prpgrams 
ever /presented; in; this -district ;was 
put on on Thursday (evening by the 
Uifls’ijAtWetic Wing; of .the.'NiS^SiC,': 
in tlie (dull hall. : ' '
: Opening with as chorus by the- class 
the entire Hn'ogram which follo’wed 
te.stified to the interest takerr by the 
girls an dud the unequalled training 
. which they .are .receiving.f ;/
; fiu]rper and dancing; fallowed; the; 
program when th() following ;conx 
tributed to the inusic: s Mrs. ; H. G. 
HoriJg Miss D. Bruce and Miss Grace 
Barry.
The program included the follow­
ing ;riumhorst;;:. , s;
•Setting up exercise.s by the class. 
Irish dance hr costume by four of 
.Miss I’artridge’s pupils: Ailine Jone.s, 
Ruth Collycr, Phylis Deveson and 
Irene;,Tutie.
Wand drill Iiy junior portion of the 
edas.s and a dahee, “,ri,ir Roger de 
Cfiviu-H’,” liy'Ihe seniors.
Floor cxiu'ciaes liy tlie elasB. 
Egyptian dance by Dorcas Mcll- 
movl and Katherine Collyer, nl.Ho 
p;,d! CM., Parlrllg.
Litlle hunter's dance liy Irene 
Tutte.
:, Two;; driuriatu;. readings: by AHss 
Partridge;' "' '
;; Mlai'Twiri'li iumler,tlm;;ia!ri;i'nriti(;iii -of 
Mr'k'lh''W;;,HiuTinmnd.;;‘'
‘ Vli'din snloH liy Miss Clrace Barry: 
'Mrk: It,: 0; 11 tirili acted -as aecomjmn- 
ist,'' ■ ■■
;;;0,titi.hc't: p;iay; ;,Quite; Snell -A 
G,nose,’f,.1(1 ,^vhil.■h- Mr, Harry JCilderi- 
berg itocik ,the;;ieading; fiarti. v ;riTtliei’ 
(dinrav'terM "werri tho'' Mlsftds; G.':;Pavti.' 
riiigtt; Ttr'Bpalnariip; TauiI'll ,Thin
and-MlV’'Fred -L,:- ;'ks,
--The, dmming; vOrit imrt,iculnrly>::'en­





‘ ‘ s'Tlie-' ‘Towner;;'‘'B(>y'v;.Con'ntry,;;,CU)i.r 
wishes 10. iieknowk'dge the' excellent: 
work done liy tin* .First .Sidnyy Ttoi,»p 
of Si.'inits,at l.he: 'i'owner Bay Country 
Chib tmnch oil, Tuesilav April T7th, 
under the aide supervision_ of scout- 
laaKler, Mr, Freeman F, King.
BeniF your Tieview to .ie frieivdl
LOCAL PRODUCE
‘ ;M,ealSr. Vegetablesv' Fruit,.'Eggs*■'Milk:
Wrirriakri‘riCilPEfclAM'Y'’rirt)iri'd'n{ODUOITof'A'1HS'uiCTRlGT'!''





When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the
numerous forms we can execute in short 


























Good Turn Every Day I’
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Tuesday, last week, the Troop took 
a trip to Towner Bay Club and did a 
“Troop Good Turn” and helped clean 
up the beach. They had a good “liot 
dog- feed and made a good job of the 
beach and the dogs.
The regular meeting wa.s held on 
Saturday evening w-hcn some very 
good signalling was put on by the 
Patrols. The play by the Lions was 
; well put on. It is the Owls turn next 
week. Tom Bowers, Arthur Neeves 
■and Bob Deildal were presented with 
their second class badge and Second 
Bruce Baker %vith the musician 
: badge. Paddy Holten has gone up to 
, the Troop and Joe Thomas has joined 
-Vas a’'recruit. ; ■
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
The regular Cub meeting was held 
bn Friday. Several of the boys are 
working on their “fir.st aid” badge. 
: Gerald Godfrey and Campbel’ War- 
i render were made Seconders. The 
: Sixers and Seconds go to A’'ictoria 
jnext Saturday for a “bun feed.”
Mr. Robert Shields, of Kelso, Scot­
land, and Mr. John Shields, of Prince 
Albert, Saskatchewan, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Reid, Ful­
ford Harbour, on Monday and Tues­
day of last week.
Mrs. Graham and her two children, 
of Fulford, were the guests for a 
week of Mi-, and Mrs. J. Reid, 
Ganges.
Mi.ss Iris Vye has returned to Ful­
ford after spending the Easter holi­
days in Victoria, Avhere she was the 
guest of her mother, .Mrs. Black.
Miss Patsy May has returned to 
her duties as teacher at the Burgoyne 
Bay .School after sjiending the Easter 
vacation witli her parents, Inspector 
and Mrs. May. of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw returned 
to F'ulford on I'^riday evening after 
spending a day or two in Victoria.
: Mr. R. G. Jackson has returned to 
Pier Island after being a pafient at 
The Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges, 
for tliree weeks.
Mrs. Maude has returned to Mayne 
Island after spending the Easter holi­
days with her son at Fulford Har­
bour.
■ Mr. J. W. Grabam returned to Ful­
ford on Saturday after a week’s visit 
to Vancouver.
On Monday, May 1st, the annual 
meeting of the Local Scout Council 
' will be held in the Guide and Scout
Hall. It is hoped that the parents of 





Promptly and Efficiently Executed. WdrkbGuaranteed!| 
and the Price will belRIGHT!
Mrs. Fred Bowcott, Queen’s Ave., 
is at present a patient at Resf Haven 
Sanitarium and Hospital where she 
is receiving treatment. Friends will 
hope she is around again soon.
The choir entered by Mrs. Ord, 
principal of the Victoria School of 
Expression, was successful in winning 
the .Schubert Club Cup for the high­
est marks in class 22; junior choirs, 
in the recent Musical Festival in Vic­
toria. The choir won with 1G9 marks 
competing against the Strathcona 
Lodge choir, the Saint Louis College 
choir and the Saint Margaret’s School 
clioir. They also won the George F. 
Watson Memorial Cup, for the most 
artistic singing. In this class they 
were competing against 50 choirs ■— 
boys, girls, and mixed. Two local 
girls, GwenHollands and Elsie Car- 
inichael. are members of this win­
ning choir.
Mrs. W. Hooper and daughter, of 
Vancouver, visited last week with 
i\irs. Hooper’s sister, Airs. C. Sears.
Aliss Kathleen : (“Alolly”) Clark 
and A'liss Pliylli.s Butler weremem­
bers of the nurses graduating class 
at .Saint Joseph’s Ho.sp)ital recently.
Airs. W. L. Healey, .Third Street, 
silent several days recently as guest 
of relatives in Vancouver.
Air. and Airs. R. W. Higgs and son 
j Roddy returned on Sunday from 
Vancouver, wdiere they visited dur­
ing the Easter holidays.
It is with keen anticipation that 
members of the local tennis club are 
looking forward to the end of the 
week when play will commence on 
the new. wooden tennis courts at the 
War Memorial Park. The finishing 
touches are now' being attended to 
and from all reports there will be a 
large crow'd of members on hand 
this weekend.: - ;
: School opened' on : Alonday ■ with 
pupils and teaching staff all on hand 
for the balance of the term. . 
j The United, Church Y.P.S. meeting 
for next week will take the form of a 
“Parents’ Night” when parents and 
“borrowed parents’’ of j the 'group 
will be, entertained, j
.There will no doubt be a large 
representation from '.this districtat­
tending the Spring Flow'er - Show to 
be held at the Willows bn'Friday and 
.Saturday of this week.: This .shbiv • is 
Reid :' annually;;byj the.;; Vancouver 
I s 1 ;a n d' Horticultural Association. 
;Arnong : the', display;;exhibits :;wil] Re;
;one from > tHevdocal'- horticultural,iso- f 
ciety.
Little friends of Verna Burdett 
’ will:'Re;giad:Rb ReaWthat slie.Rsj pro-; 
gressiiigiTavorablyi; afterJ'herRrecent







Mrs. C. Layard represented 
Allies’ Chapter at the annual con­
vention of the I.O.D.E. held in Van­
couver at the Georgia Hotel last 
w'eek.
Continuing the celebration of 
mother and daughter week the'local 
C.G.I.T. group took charge of the 
evening service at Saint Paul’s on 
Sunday. Two anthems w'ere render­
ed by the girls and the evening mes- 
.sage w-as brought to the congregation 
by Mrs. W. P. Freeman, of Victoria.
A large re])rc.sentatic)n of mothers 
and daugliters was jiresent.
Rev. and Airs. AI. AV. Lees, Courte­
nay, paid a brief visit to Sidney last 
week when Airs. Lees, a former C.G. 
LT. leader, attended the banquet held 
by that group on Thursday evening.
The Saint Andrew-’s and Holy 
Trinity Branch of the AVomen’s Aux­
iliary, will, meet at the home of Mrs., 
Herchmer, Deep Cove, on AA'ednes- 
day, May .'!rd, at 2:30 p.m.
Gongratulations are being received 
by Mr. and Airs. “Ted” AVilson on the 
birth of a daughter at Rest Haven on 
Tuesday, April ISth.
Airs. H. J. Alclntyre returned on 
Sunday from A^'ancouver, where she 
spent several days last week.
Air. ,A.shley Gilman, w'ho has spent 
the winter months at his home here, 
left last week for Lillooet and In­
terior points.
The Alay meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid of the United Church will be held 
at the Manse on: AVednesday, Alay 
2nd, at 2:30 p.m. Airs. Trimble wall 
be hostess.
Aliss Mary Stewart, of Victoria, 
returned to her home on Sunday 
after spending the Easter vacation at 
the home, of Air. and Airs, R. G.Hill, 
Fifth Street.
The annual meeting of the local 
Scout Association will be held next 
Monday : evening, May 1st, in the 
Guide and Scout Hall. All parents 
are asked to inake a special effort to 
be present to: . hear annual reports, , 
etc.';:'';;;. j
: Mr. Lloyd; L. Albee arrived here on:;l 
Tuesday morning from San Francisco 
•and is a: guest at the home of Air, and, 
Mrs. ; F. A.; Thornley, Queen’s Ave.
• :Mrs. :A:RS. Warrender: spent Rev-; 
era! : days : in ; ARincouver and : New: 
Westminster . last 'week visiting rela- 
tives- and friends.;-
AVE ARE NOAV AIAKING
: ' RYE BREAD
with our many varietie.s; A\'’hite Singles, A^iennas and Steam . 
also coarse and iine AAMiole AA^lieat. Buns, Cakes and Pastry.
SIDNEY, B.C.
6iTHE OLD RELIABLE!”
For SATISFACTION and SEfiVlCE
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc,
W' QU.ALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73— Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review," Sidney, B.G., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
' / ■
The Tittle Shop: with the Big: Va^
i5ee’
RGASROlLSf BATTERY; CHARGINGiHREASlNG SERVICER 
WRECklNGifCAR SERVICE
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights until 8 o’clock. ,





Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office Sidney, B.C.














and DESIGNS in POTTER’S Absolutely
Reliable.' 'V;''
The fourth annual meeting of the 
North Saanich Tennis Club will be 
held on Sunday, April 30th at the 
Wilsona Inn Tennis Courts. Court.s 
will be open for play all day and all; 
members and those interested iii 
joining are invited to attend. The 
ihe eti n gUs, c a 11 e d; f or <8;; p. m .;k, t he; el uh 
p] an s -torin stall flights: for might.: pl^--
stohl
ihg:;if; cireuhistahcesf;warrant:'th e v ex; 
penditure. ,
Never before so good values!
:ourh:
Black, White, Gream and Golors which are 
dependably fast. 36 inches wide ...





SEALED Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endpr-sed “'Tenders 
for Coal,” ;will be receiyedvuntil ;12 
o’clock noon (daylight saving), Mon- 
day. May 22, 1933,' for: the. su.pply ol 
coal for the Dohrinidri Buildings and 
Experimental .Farms; and Stations,. 
throughoutVlhe;, Provinces;: of: IMaTii-^:: 
toba, Saslvatchewan,: Alberta and 
.llritish' Columbia','
Form 5V bf tender with spccifi cat! on s 
and conditions attached can be ob­
tained from H. F. Dawson, Acting 
Chief Purchasing gent, Department 
of Public Works, Ottawa; 11. E. Mat­
thews, District Re,sident Architect, 
Winnipeg, Man.; G. J. Stephensoh, 
District Resident Architect,Hegina, 
Sask.; Cha.s. Sellens, District Resi­
dent Architect, Calgary, .Mia.; and 
C. F, Dawson, District Resident 
Architect, Victoria. B.C,
Tenders will not bo considered un- 
Ic.-i.-i niniiu vill llu: .Uiini.'' Mqqiliod 1.|.\ 
■the Dciiartment; .and in accordance 
with ,departmental 'Hiiecificntlphs tunl, 
'cpn'dilions,':.1;
T'l) e r i gh t to' d e m a i ul, .fro m thp sp c-^ 
eessf ul teniiorer, : a,; :dei)osil,, (> :n<.i.t :er\- 
cc'odirig'10 imroent;bf ilHi'anioitni:of 
'the lt(ndo)% to heetire ihb pro'iji'r'trul- 
lilmonl 'of .thA’ebntract, '1s;tesbrved,
MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ SHIRTS
Attached Collar,' AllISizesUrt White; Fawn and'Hluel..;
;'hi'Only TSc; Each
: eAPs; 'OVERALLS; 'UNDERWEAR ETC,











; i[yia|kni’s:'Bes ;Eba*is| ^















:-C)xyf3oI,'. 1; Galvanized .Tub; 14':inchesiin 
diameler, 9; inches deep—; '
■All ior.'.-V..............................




''FopC'Orn' Brittle,- -'1 -lb. ■ slabs::'w,;-i,:'20c ■' 
.Gho'kc. Apricots.'.(evaporated ).,-:'2Jb8.":.h.25'c..': 
“.Canned' Beets :'-'(.<liced),y'' 28'i:-tin 12c ■■
Ghristie’sJPlain Biscuits (fruit basket) lb. I8c
PAINTS, WALL TINTS, BRUSHES, 
FLA.SHLIGHT.Sj BATTERIES,
ROPE, CUPS AND SAUCERS
I
